c«pt ts is
vio&m pf
Wincanton.
Whitehall, December 2, 1815,
H«r«»s it bath bee» burably represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that, in the night of Saturday the 7th day
of October last, an outhouse at Howick-Farm,
belonging to WirKain Curre, Esq of Itton-Court,
near Chepstow, in which was a large thrashing
machine, was discovered tp be on fire, whereby the
same, together with a quantity of grain and the
machine were totally destroyed, and a poor man,
who slept in the building, perished in the flames :
And whereas, nearly about the same time, an outhouse at Itton-Court, about half a mile distant
from Howick, in which was also a thrashing machine, was discovered to be cm fire, and there i&
every reason to. believe that both such buildings
were wilfully and maliciously set on fire by some
evil-disposed person or persons unknown;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending andNjringiug to justice the persoos concerned
in the said felonies, is hereby pleased., in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious patxlion ty any one of them
(except the person or persons who actually set fire
to the said buildings) whft shall discover his, her,
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
be, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof.
.
SII»IOUTH:
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY POUNDS is
hereby offered to any person (except as before excepted) whp shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof;
or to any person or persons who shall apprehend
and bring the said offenders, or any of them, to
conviction, or cause them, or any of them, so'to be
apprehended aud convicted as'aforesaid; such reward to be paid by Messrs. Evans and Son, Solicitors, in Chepstow.
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within the jurfottietj&t pf tke Ajgmiralty c£ Bag
land, will be hejd at Juatice-Efall, kl the Old
Bailey, London, "on Tuesday the 19th of December
next, "Kt «ight

Prize-Mpaey.r-T-RevpeatJon pf a Ljc$nce.
#i*w/ Pqy-Q$Wt London^
December 11, 1815.
Otice is hereby given, that, by. virtue of
authority vested in »e by tfce A,ct of
ment, passed in thefifty-*fogrtbyear of ifis
Majesty, intituled " An Act fee
payment of navy prize-rapney, aBd
of accounts and payment of balances
wich-Hospital," 1 do hereby rewfrk^e fcfep
granted to Mr. John Woodham,. late jof Jffoj
Qol<jen.Lion-Lane, Portsmouth, to a$t
in the receipt of pay, wages, fgfa$ ^
mpney, for and in respect of tjie serwee
officers, seamen, and others se?ving in aij
Majesty's ships
The revocation of which licence is on the ground
of his having changed his place of abode w'ftbxmt
giving informatipn thereof.
(JEDECE

N

OFFICE FOR TAX^S, SOMERSET-PLACED
De«»nb«j- 12, 1S1&.
Tf^fJrsuani to Acts, passed in the forty-second arid
Jl fifty-third years- of His presen t Majesty's reign,notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum R&luced Bank Annuitfe?,, sotd. «J tUe.
Bank of England this day, was £59 and under jgfid •
per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the AjFaxrs of
Taxes,
Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Navy-Office, November 30, 1815.
fffjHE
Principal Officers and Commissioners of '
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,.
that on Thursday the 14th of, December next, at two
o'cZocV m the afternoon, they will put up to sale,
at their Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's
ships and vessels hereunder mentioned, and whichare lying at the Yards against the same express*d,
Admiralty-Office, December M, 1815. viz.
Lying, at Deptford..
N pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed in
the twenty-sixth year of His late Majesty's
Preya, of 36 gvms and 1022 tons.
reign, notice is hereby given, that information has
Tisiphone sloop, of 425 tons.
been received at this Office, that the brig ConPorpoise store-ship, of 399 tons.
corde, of Boulogne, of the burthen of ninety-five
Moselle brig, of 385 tons;
tons, whereof Mr. Moleux Crony was owner, and
Kite brig, of 282 tons.
Jaques Francois Douzy, master, laden with wine
Lying at Woolwich:
and brandy, having sailed from Cette, bound to
Antwerp, on the 28th September last, was wrecked
..Etna bomb, of 368 tons.
eff Llanelly, in the county of Carmarthen, on the
Wrangler gun-brig, of 177 tons?
1st instant, and totally lost, together with her
Gallant gun-brig, of 181 tons.
cargo; but that the whole of the crew were saved.
Archer gun-brig, of 179 tons.
Forward gun-brig, of 179 tons.
J. W. CROKER.
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Admiralty-Office, November 20, 1815.
^Otice is-hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of pffences committed on the High Seas (

Lying at Sheerttess.
Melpomene, of 38 guns and 1014 tons;Rosamond sloop, of 429 tons.
Obepon brig, of 283 tons.
Foxhound brig, ot 348 toils.

